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Bill accompanying the petition of Benjamin C. Lane in aid of the
recommendations of the Street Railway Commission concerning the
promotion of continuity of Service. Legal Affairs. November 26.

AN ACT
To promote Continuity of Service by Street Railway Cor-

porations.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any street railway
2 corporation to dismiss any employee without giving him
3 thirty days’ written notice, or pay for thirty days at the
4 rate which he wras receiving at the time of his dismissal;
5 but this section shall not apply to dismissals for dis-
-6 honesty, for disobedience to orders, or for carelessness or
7 misconduct which resulted in serious damage to person
8 or property. If an employee is dismissed for any of the
9 three causes aforesaid, a written statement thereof shall
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10 be given to him at the time of dismissal; and if the state-
-11 ment contains any false charge, the same shall not be a
12 privileged communication, and the corporation shall be
13 liable in an action for libel.

1 Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any employee of a
2 street railway corporation to resign from or leave such
3 employment without giving thirty days’ written notice of
4 his intention so to do; and violation of the provisions of
5 this section shall render him liable to a fine equal to the
(i pay received by him for a month’s work. No person shall
7 enter the employment of such corporation without signing
8 an agreement to abide by the provisions of this section.
9 But this section shall not be held to prohibit an employee

10 of such corporation from leaving the service without
11 notice because of illness or any other sufficient personal
12 or family reason, or for any reason not connected with a
13 movement on the part of the employees of the corpora-
-14 tion to obtain higher pay, shorter hours or any other

5 improvement in the circumstances of their employment.


